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ABSTRACT: Force/displacement actuators with the high output power and time response can be
fabricated from shape memory wires or ribbons. Typically Ni-Ti shape memory alloys are used as an
active material in such actuators. They are driven by Joule heating and air convection cooling. In the
present work, the time response of various types of Ni-Ti actuators having different transformation
temperatures and geometrical sizes, is studied systematically under conditions of free and forced air
convection.
The simple analytical model for calculating the time response is developed which accounts for the
latent heat and thermal hysteresis of transformation. For all the types of considered actuators, the cal-
culated time response is in a good agreement with that observed experimentally. Finally, on the base
of the suggested model, we present the time response of Ni-Ti actuators calculated as a function of
their transformation temperature and cross section dimensions.
INTRODUCTION
L
INEAR actuators made from shape memory alloys
(SMA) are capable to produce a large actuation force
and/or displacement and can be applied, among other appli-
cations, as artificial muscles in various smart structures. This
ability is associated with internal transformations observed
in SMA, most commonly Ni-Ti based alloys. They undergo
the diffusionless transformations from the martensitic (M) to
austenitic (A) phase on heating and the A Æ M transforma-
tion on cooling. The transformations are reversible and can
be utilized to convert thermal energy directly into mechani-
cal work. The dynamic thermomechanical response of shape
memory alloys has been studied experimentally (Leo et al.,
1993; Shaw and Kuriakides, 1995), however, these authors
have addressed mainly the stress-induced transformations in
SMA while practical SMA actuators normally employ ther-
mally induced phase transformations. A typical method to
trigger the transformations in SMA includes Joule heating
for the M Æ A transition and air convection cooling for
the A Æ M one. The total time response is composed of the
time required for heating up and the time required for cooling
down an actuator. In both the heating and cooling phases, the
time response is strongly controlled by the thermal parame-
ters of SMA and efficiency of the convection heat exchange
between an actuator and surroundings. The dynamic behav-
ior of SMA can be simulated in the frameworks of constitu-
tive models proposed during last decades. A non-inclusive
list is the theoretical work of Tanaka and Nagaki, 1982;
Liang and Roger, 1990; Brinson, 1993; Likhachev, 1994;
Boud and Lagoudas, 1996; Bekker and Brinson, 1997;
Seelecke and Müller, 1998; Bo and Lagoudas, 1999. How-
ever, in these models, analytical description of the heat trans-
fer normally neglects the temperature dependence of the
SMA heat capacity (Brinson et al, 1996; Liang and Roger,
1997), while more comprehensive approaches accounting
for the latent heat of transformation need in the complicated
numerical algorithms (Bekker et al.,1998; Lagoudas and Bo,
1999).
This paper presents experimental results on impulsive
Joule heating and air convection cooling of several Ni-Ti rib-
bons and wires having quite different transformation temper-
atures and geometrical sizes. Due to the small cross-section
of the examined ribbons and wires, the heat transfer proceeds
dominantly by convective convection between SMA actua-
tors and surrounding air. The observed experimental results
can be reasonably fitted by the proposed simple analytical
model accounting for the latent heat and thermal hysteresis
of transformation. By comparison between the time re-
sponses calculated with different latent heats, it is demon-
strated that the effect of the transformation latent heat cannot
be neglected in simulation of the dynamic behavior of SMA.
The proposed model can predict the time response of SMA
actuators as a function of their material parameters and geo-
metrical sizes. Examples of such predictions are given in the
last section.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS
Various types of Ni-Ti ribbons were manufactured by
AMT (Herk-de-Stad, Belgium), Raychem (Menlo Park, Cal-
ifornia, US) and A.V. Shelyakov (Moscow Engineering
Physics Inst., Russia). Ni-Ti actuator wire (trade mark
“Flexinol 90”) was manufactured by Dynalloy Co. All mate-
rials show approximately the same specific heat capacity of
about 0.45 mJ/kg/K at room temperature. The transforma-
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tion temperatures and latent heat determined by DSC are
listed in Table 1 where actuators are referred to as A, R, S, SH
and F types depending on their manufacturer. SH ribbons
produced by Shelyakov contained 15 at.% of Hf in order to
increase the transformation temperature. Here, the transfor-
mation start and finish temperatures are referred to as As and
Af for the MÆA transformation and Ms and Mf for the AÆM
one.
Ni-Ti actuators provide a displacement or induce a force
when heated up in constant-load or constant-deflection con-
ditions respectively. Thus, the Flexinol 90 wire of 50–60 mm
in length was loaded by the constant weight while a differen-
tial transformer measured the deflection of the wire on heat-
ing and cooling. Since only short Ni-Ti ribbons (10–20 mm)
with uniform cross-section were available, the constant-load
mode did not provide the sufficient deflection. Thus, the con-
stant-deflection mode with measuring the induced load was
selected in the case of ribbons. To induce the shape memory
effect the ribbons were pre-deformed at room temperature
and then placed between two motionless grips with the
inter-grip distance of 12 mm. One of the grips was connected
with a load cell sensor allowing us to control the load induced
by the ribbon. For each actuator, two series of experiments
were executed: quasi-static and dynamic heating/cooling.
In quasi-static experiments, the Ni-Ti ribbons were slowly
heated/cooled with the precise control of the temperature
over its length. On heating from As to Af points, the M Æ A
transformation occurs and induces the load between the
grips. On cooling from Ms to Mf, the ribbons undergo the AÆ
M transition resulting in a reset of the induced load. The max-
imal load slightly changes with the heating/cooling cycling
and it is stabilized in 5–10 cycles. Figure 1 shows the
load-temperature curves of A, R, S and SH ribbons obtained
after 10 complete cycles. The shape of the transformation
loop is similar in all the examined ribbons although the trans-
formation points and hysteresis vary significantly due to dif-
ferent composition and treatment of the ribbons.
Slow heating of the Flexinol 90 wires results in their de-
flection, which is reset on forthcoming cooling. Two cycles
of heating-cooling are sufficient to stabilize the deflec-
tion-temperature curves of the wires. Figure 2(a) shows the
stabilized curves under the different loads. The deflection in
the austenitic state is set as zero because it corresponds to the
“memorized shape” of the wire and does not depend on the
load applied. As demonstrated in Figure 2(b), the transfor-
mation points of the wire in constant-load conditions in-
crease with increasing applied load.
The variation of the wire deflection on cooling/heating is
proportional to the amount of martensite in a sample. For
constant-load conditions, Liang and Roger, 1990 suggested
the cosine empirical dependence of the martensite fraction n
on temperature. Assuming the Ms and Mf temperature to be
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Table 1. Composition, cross section, transformation temperatures and latent heat of Ni-Ti actuators.
Actuator Supplier
Composition,
Atomic %
Ribbon
Cross-Section,
mm
Wire Diameter,
mm
Transformation Temperature (∞C)
Latent Heat,
mJ/kgAs Af Ms Mf
A AMT 45Ni-50Ti-5Cu 0.7 ¥ 0.1 — 26 60 38 10 13.0
R Raychem 40Ni-50Ti-10Cu 1.4 ¥ 0.04 — 56 65 50 43 13.5
S Shelyakov 25Ni-50Ti-25Cu 1.8 ¥ 0.04 — 54 63 58 48 13.4
SH Shelyakov 50Ni-35Ti-15Hf 1.2 ¥ 0.06 — 115 140 85 70 18.5
F Dynalloy 45Ni-50Ti-5Cu — 0.381 59 74 44 26 14.7
Figure 1. Load-temperature curves of A, S (a) and R, SH (b) ribbons obtained at heating/cooling rate 5∞C/min in con-
stant-deflection conditions. Experimental curves are fitted by Equation (1) assuming that the transformation-induced load is pro-
portional to the amount of martensite in the ribbon.
load-dependent, the Roger-Liang kinetic law for cooling can
be written as
(1)
The analogous empirical dependence can be built for heat-
ing with replacing the Ms and Mf temperatures for the Af and
As temperatures correspondingly. The empirical deflec-
tion-temperature curves for Flexinol wire are plotted by dots
in Figure 2(a). Fitting the experimental curves by Equation
(1) shows the reasonable match at n < 0.8–0.9. At higher n,
the experimental curves deviate from the empirical ones,
which might be associated with the complex internal stresses
typical for Flexinol wire. In the case of Ni-Ti ribbons, the
coupling between the induced load and the martensite frac-
tion results in an increase of transformation temperatures, es-
pecially for Af and Ms points. Indeed, the comparison of the
curves in Figure 1 with the data in Table 1 reveals an increase
of all the transformation points and the transformation
ranges (Af–As) and (Ms–Mf). However, Figure 1 demon-
strates that the empirical dependence (1) with the modified
Ms, Mf, Af and As parameters can be still used to build the
load-temperature curves in constant-deflection conditions.
In this case, Ms, Mf, Af and As temperatures should be calcu-
lated from the well-known Clausius-Clapeyron equation or
taken from experiments. Out of the transformation range,
some ribbons show the small negative slope of the
load-temperature curves due to thermal expansion. The R
ribbons indicate the more complex behavior with a positive
slope of the load below Mf temperature. Moreover, a positive
slope is observed even on cooling far below room tempera-
ture. That is a result of the transition between different types
of martensite reported in a NiTi-10%Cu alloy, which was the
material of the R ribbons. In this paper, we neglect the
martensite Æ martensite transition because it is associated
with the much smaller latent heat and induced load than
the A Æ M one.
In dynamic experiments with Ni-Ti ribbons, heating was
executed by sending the short rectangular DC impulse
through the actuators followed by cooling with free air con-
vection. The load-time protocol was continuously recorded
during heating/cooling whilst the temperature of the ribbon
was not controlled. Assuming that the load-temperature
curves do not change significantly with a heating/cooling
rate, the temporal evolution of temperature can be extracted
from the load-time protocol and the quasi-static data in Fig-
ure 1. Figure 3 shows the results of dynamic experiments
when the duration of the heating impulse was varied from 0.1
to 6 s. The duration of impulse is referred as the heating time
tH. At each impulse duration, the value of DC was precisely
adjusted in order to reach the same maximal temperature as
that for the quasi-static experiments (70∞C in the A, 80∞C in
the R, 90∞C in the S and 145∞C in the SH ribbons). For in-
stance, R ribbons were heated up to 80∞C for 6 s by sending
4.008 A and for 0.1 s by sending 7.330 A. The load corre-
sponding to the maximal temperature is marked as the set
point. The other marker indicates the level when 90% of the
transformation-induced load is reset by cooling. Note that in
the case of cooling the SH ribbons [Figure 1(b)], the load
slightly increases in the range of 90–145∞C due to thermal
contraction and then decreases in the 70–90∞C range due to
the A Æ M transformation. As seen in Figure 3(d), this fea-
ture is reproduced in dynamic experiments.
In dynamic experiments with Flexinol 90 wire, the deflec-
tion-time protocol was recorded as shown in Figure 4 and
processed using the quasi-static curves in Figure 2. Again,
the DC value was precisely adjusted in order to reach the de-
flection value corresponding to temperature. As the wire
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Figure 2. (a) Deflection-temperature curves of F wire obtained at heating/cooling rate 5∞C/min in constant-load conditions.
Experimental curves are fitted by Equation (1) assuming that the transformation-induced strain is proportional to the amount
of martensite in the wire and (b) change of the transformation temperatures in F wire with the applied load.
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Figure 3. Impulsive Joule heating of A (a), R (b), S (c) and SH (d) ribbons followed by free air convention cooling. The du-
ration of impulse is denoted by tH. For convenience, each curve is shifted along the time-axis such as cooling starts always
at t = 0 regardless of the heating duration.
Figure 4. Impulsive Joule heating of F wire under the load of 6 N (a) and 12 N (b) followed by free air convection cooling.
The duration of impulse is denoted by tH. For convenience, each curve is shifted along the time-axis such as cooling
starts always at t = 0 regardless of the heating duration.
deflection changes slightly above As, the special attention
was paid to avoid overheating of wire. The DC value was in-
creased by small steps with recording the temperature
achieved. The final DC value was set by extrapolating the
temperature to the Af point.
We refer the time required for cooling from the set point to
the 90% reset point as the cooling time tC. The cooling time
varies from the actuator to the actuator being the maximal in
F wire under the load of 6N and the minimal in SH ribbons.
Also the cooling time decreases slightly with decreasing the
duration of DC impulse.
The cooling process can be forced by flowing air from an
external fan. Figures 5 and 6 show the examples of the exper-
iments when the actuators were exposed to a permanent air-
flow with the rate of 2.5 m/s. Comparing with free convec-
tion, the cooling time decreases by a factor 3 in ribbons and
by a factor 5 in wires. At the same time, the higher thermal
losses result in 2–3 times higher power consumption during
the heating phase as compared with actuation when the fan is
off.
MODELING
The existing models can successfully simulate the dy-
namic behavior of SMA using numerical algorithms (Bekker
et al, 1998; Lagoudas and Bo, 1999). In contrast, in this sec-
tion, we will develop the simple model suitable for the easy
analytical prediction of the time response of SMA actuators.
Similar analytical modeling has been suggested by
Brailovski et al., 1996. They, however, employed the poly-
nomial kinetic law, which needs a number of experimentally
determined coefficients. In this paper, for the cooling pro-
cess, we will utilize the Liang-Roger kinetic law (1) that de-
pends on only the parameters Ms and Mf. The same equation
can be applied for the heating process with replacing the Ms
and Mf temperatures for the Af = Ms + DT and As = Mf + DT
temperatures correspondingly, where DT is the thermal hys-
teresis of transformation. Although during actuation the
heating phase precedes the cooling one, we shall consider
firstly the cooling phase, which is easier to model.
Cooling Phase
During the cooling phase, a Ni-Ti actuator should be
cooled down from the Af temperature. If we assume that a sin-
gle temperature characterizes the temperature of an actuator
and neglect heat conduction at the actuator ends, the heat
transfer problem is defined by
(2)
where r is the density of Ni-Ti (about 6500 kg/m3), cp is the
Ni-Ti specific heat capacity in the absence of transforma-
tions, V and F are the volume and the free surface of an actua-
tor respectively, DH is the integral latent heat for transforma-
tion on cooling, h is the coefficient of the heat exchange
between an actuator and surroundings, T is the temperature
of a Ni-Ti actuator and T0 is the temperature of surroundings.
Introducing, after Wirtz et al., 1995, dimensionless vari-
ables:
dimensionless time
dimensionless difference between the transformation and
room temperatures
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Figure 5. Impulsive Joule heating of A (a) and S (b) ribbons followed by forced air convection cooling with a flow rate of
2.5 m/s. The duration of impulse is denoted by tH. For convenience, each curve is shifted along the time-axis such as
cooling starts always at t = 0 regardless of the heating duration.
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and dimensionless transformation hysteresis
and assuming that the martensite volume fraction depends on
temperature as (1), the Equation (2) is rewritten as
(3)
(4)
Integrating Equation (3) with the boundary condition T¢ =
1 + G at t¢= 0 we obtain the simplest temperature-time curve:
(5)
In the regime 0 < T¢ < 1, integration of Equation (4) with
the boundary condition T¢= 1 at =-ln(1 + S) + ln(1 + G
+ S) gives the solution
(6)
where
are the sine and cosine integral functions incorporated as
standard in most mathematical software. The formula (6) is
valid at any S parameter. We note that at S > 1, the heat trans-
fer problem can be solved even without using the special
functions. Dividing both the sides of (4) by (S+T¢) and ap-
proximating the 1/(S+T¢) term as a linear function of temper-
ature in the vicinity of the point T´ = 0.5, Equation (4) can be
rewritten as
(7)
Linearisation of the 1/(S+T¢) term is exact only in the
small vicinity of the point T¢ = 0.5. However, the deviations
of Equation (7) from Equation (4) at T¢ = 0 and T¢ = 1 are still
negligible because of sin(pT¢) goes to 0 at these points. Inte-
grating Equation (7) with the boundary condition T¢ = 1 at
we obtain the simplified solution
(8)
Figure 7 shows the calculated dimensionless cooling
curves with the various H and S parameters. Evidently the
lower S results in the slower cooling process. As seen from
Figure 7(b), the H parameter, which is a dimensionless mea-
sure of the transformation latent heat, also strongly affects
the cooling rate. The typical for Ni-Ti H values of 1–2.5 re-
sults in a 2–3 times increase of the cooling time comparing
with the calculation not accounting for the latent heat. Note
that the curves calculated with formula (8) show the only mi-
nor deviation from the exact solution (6).
At the transforma-
tion finishes and the heat transfer is again defined by Equa-
tion (3). Finding the solution in the regime T¢< 0 is evident.
Heating Phase
During the heating phase, DC running through an actuator
induces heating. When the constant electrical power W is
supplied to an actuator, the heat transfer problem is defined
by
(9)
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Figure 6. Impulsive Joule heating of F wire under the load of 12 N
followed by forced air convection cooling with a flow rate of 2.5 m/s.
The duration of impulse is denoted by tH. For convenience, each
curve is shifted along the time-axis such as cooling starts always
at t = 0 regardless of the heating duration.
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where P is the dimensionless power P = W/hF(Ms - Mf).
Taking the boundary condition as T¢ = 1 + G at t¢ = 0 we ob-
tain the following solution:
(11)
In the regime T ¢< G, integration of Equation (9) with the
appropriated boundary conditions gives again the logarith-
mic curve, which is smoothly connected with Equation (11)
at T¢ = G.
Comparison with Experiment
The accurate comparison with experiment depends on the
heat exchange coefficient h between a Ni-Ti actuator and
surroundings. This coefficient can be calculated from the
standard theory of the convective heat exchange with ac-
counting geometrical configuration of an actuator. In the
present work, we used the formulas recommended by Beitz
and Küttner, 1995 for plain ribbons and cylindrical wires
subjected by air free or forced convection. The thermal con-
stants of air were taken from Baehr and Stephan, 1996. The
calculated results are listed in Table 2 in comparison with the
experimental cooling time. Despite of the rough assumptions
made, the calculations reproduce reasonably the experimen-
tal data for all examined actuators and cooling methods. Fig-
ure 8 compares the calculated and experimental tempera-
ture-time profiles on cooling. Both the calculations and
experiments show the pronounced delay on the cooling
curves due to the released transformation latent heat.
The suggested model, however, does not predict any de-
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Figure 7. Calculated cooling profiles in dimensionless terms (see definition in text).
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Table 2. Calculated dimensionless cooling time heat exchange coefficient (h), and dimensional
cooling time (tC) in comparison with the experimental cooling time.
Actuator Ms, ∞C Mf, ∞C T0, ∞C DT, ∞C
Calculated Experimental
Free Convection Forced Convection
Free
Convection
Forced
Convection
h, W/m2/K tC, sec. h, W/m2/K tC, sec. tC, sec. tC, sec.
Aa 51 21 20 18 4.27 67.2 9.3 231 2.7 8.5c 2.9d
Rb 67 47 22 11 1.59 42.2 2.0 148 0.6 2.1c 0.5e
Sb 78 51 22.5 9 1.45 45.6 2.0 163 0.6 1.7d 0.4d
SHb 94 70 22 48 1.27 56.1 1.6 177 0.5 1.3c 0.4d
F6b 62 47 20 26 1.74 52.8 9.2 249 1.9 9.9c 1.7c
F12b 68 53 20 26 1.50 52.8 7.9 249 1.7 8.0c 1.5c
aCalculated with Equation (6).
bCalculated with Equation (8).
cHeating impulse 2 s.
dHeating impulse 3 s.
eHeating impulse 6 s.
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pendence of the cooling time on the heating impulse dura-
tion. That is because the model assumes h to be constant and
equal to the steady value defined by the stationary convective
heat exchange. In reality, as demonstrated by Polidori et al.,
1998, the heat exchange between impulsively heated sam-
ples and surroundings can show unsteady behavior. At the
beginning of heating, the heat exchange coefficient is very
high and then it decreases rapidly to reach the steady value.
The duration of the transient regime depends on geometry of
a sample and properties of surrounding fluid. For actuators
examined in the present work, the transient regime takes ap-
proximately 2 s. That can be concluded from the analysis of
the heating branches of the load (deflection) curves in Fig-
ures 3 and 4. The load (deflection) reaches the steady level in
approximately 2 s after switching DC on. In the case of the
0.1 and 0.5 s impulses, the current is cut before the stationary
conditions are reached, thus, further cooling proceeds under
conditions of the unsteady heat exchange with the increased
heat exchange coefficient. Figure 9 demonstrates the effect
of the heating impulse duration on the forthcoming cooling
process. The cooling time firstly increases with the heating
time and then comes to saturation at tH = 2–6 s. These satura-
tion values can be adequately modeled in terms of stationary
heat exchange as demonstrated above. The modeling of the
shorter heating impulses (0.1–0.5 s) should however address
the unsteady heat transfer problem, which can not be solved
analytically.
Effects of Transformation Temperature, Geometrical
Size and Heating Current on Time Response
Figure 10 shows the calculated heating time of Flexinol 90
wire as a function of the applied current. An increase of DC
by factor 3 results in an order of magnitude decrease of the
heating time. Thus, the time response on heating can be as
small as desired when the powerful heating impulse is ap-
plied. That agrees with the experimental observations. For
instance, Shelyakov et al.,1994 has demonstrated that the
transformation can be initiated in thin Ni-Ti ribbons heated
up electrically for the time as small as 0.005 s.
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Figure 8. Comparison of the experimental cooling profiles with the calculated ones for (a) R ribbon and (b) F wire under the
load of 12 N.
Figure 9. Effect of the heating impulse duration on the forthcoming
cooling process in the case of free air convection.
Figure 10. The calculated heating time versus heating DC value for
F wire under the load of 12 N.
As the heating time can be extremely short at the sufficient
electrical power applied, the total time response of Ni-Ti ac-
tuators is controlled mainly by the cooling time. The
Equations (5, 6, and 8) enable us to estimate the cooling time
of Ni-Ti actuators as a function of their geometrical size and
transformation temperature. Figure 11(a) shows the effect of
the Ms temperature on the cooling time in Ni-Ti ribbons. To
provide rapid actuation at room temperature, the Ms should
stay in the range of 60–80∞C while an increase of Ms above
80∞C results in an only small further improvement of the time
response. This conclusion is consistent with the experimen-
tal data by Yaeger,1990 who studied the time response when
the surrounding temperature was varied whilst the transfor-
mation temperature was fixed.
A decrease of the actuator cross section demonstrates a
more dramatic effect on the time response. Figure 11(b)
shows the cooling time as a function of a ribbon thickness
(note the logarithmic scale). We conclude that ribbons with a
thickness of few microns can provide the time response of
about 0.1 s. That agrees with the experimental data observed
on sputter deposited Ni-Ti films (Miyazaki,1999). In the
case of wire, the cooling time also decreases rapidly with de-
creasing wire diameter. Figure 12 displays good agreement
between the calculated time response vs. wire diameter and
technical information supplied by Dynalloy Co.
So, the simple analytical model can reasonably simulate
the heating and cooling processes in shape memory actua-
tors. This model operates with simple quantities easy ex-
tracted from experiments or manufacturer technical data.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The heating and cooling processes in shape memory actu-
ators can be reasonably simulated by the simple analytical
model proposed.
2. The actuation frequency of shape memory actuators is
controlled mainly by the cooling time whilst the heating
time can be reduced unlimitedly by increasing the sup-
plied power.
3. The actuation frequency of shape memory actuators can
be improved by increasing the Ms temperature up to
60–80∞C and/or by decreasing their cross section.
NOMENCLATURE
As = start temperature for M Æ A transformation (∞C)
Af = finish temperature for M Æ A transformation (∞C)
cp = Ni-Ti specific heat capacity in absence of transfor-
mation (J/kg/∞C)
F = actuator free surface (m2)
G = dimensionless hysteresis of transformation
H = dimensionless integral latent heat of transformation
DH = integral latent heat of transformation (J/kg)
h = coefficient of heat exchange between an actuator
and surroundings (m2/K)
Ms = start temperature for the AÆM transformation (∞C)
Mf = finish temperature for the A Æ M transformation
(∞C)
n = volume fracture of martensite
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Figure 11. Predicted cooling time for a Ni-Ti actuator as a function of Ms temperature (a) and thickness (b). The transformation la-
tent heat is always assumed to be 14 J/g.
Figure 12. Predicted and experimental cooling time for Flexinol 90
wire as a function of wire diameter. The transformation latent heat is
assumed to be 14.7 J/g.
P = dimensionless electric power supplied to an actua-
tor
S = dimensionless parameter indicating the difference
between transformation and room temperatures
SMA = shape memory alloys
T = temperature of an actuator (∞C)
T0 = surroundings temperature (∞C)
T¢ = dimensionless temperature of an actuator
t = time (s)
tH = heating time, i.e., the time required for heating of an
actuator from T0 to Af (s)
tC = cooling time, i.e., the time required for cooling of an
actuator from Af to the temperature at which 90% of
the induced deflection (or load) is reset (s)
t¢ = dimensionless time
= dimensionless time at which T¢ reaches 0 on cooling
W = electrical power supplied to actuator (W)
DT = thermal hysteresis of transformation
r = density of Ni-Ti (kg/m3)
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